
                                          

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

Welcome to your NeoCertified Secure Email Account!  Getting started and using it is easy! 
 

First, Login to your Account 
You will receive a welcome email that will give you a secure link to your account.  Be sure and check your spam 
filter as this may be your first email from NeoCertified.   
 
Mark the site as a favorite for quick reference for later. 
https://ncm4.neocertifiedmail.com 

 
Just click that link and you will be able to create a password for your account.  Remember, your email address will always be your 
username. 

 

Second, Set your Preferences 
Once logged in, click Preferences on the left. 
 
When you setup preferences in your account, you get peace of mind. 
+ Change your password   

+ Insert your signature (Tip: Mention that this secure email is an additional step you are taking addtional measure to protect your 
client's sensitive information)  
+ Set your message Expiration: this is the time frame your message will be stored encrypted (Tip: See your compliance officer for 
more info)  
+ Set your Notifications up, this will remind both the sender and the recipient a clear text/normal email when a secure email has not 
been opened to ensure nothing fall through the cracks   
+ Choose if you want to have Tracking Details; this will give you an email that shows the moment your recipient sees your secure 
email 

 
 



Don’t Forget to click SAVE, and you are done!  This is now your DEFAULT SETTING, so every time you send, these settings will be 
reflected! 

 

 

 Send and receive secure email 
 From your NeoCertified Internet Account, you may send 30MB of attachments, from Outlook you may send up 
20MB of attachments (larger inbox & file transfer available, just ask)  
•Be aware that idle use *including typing* will cause it to logoff after 10 minutes. If you have a long email, it’s 
best to copy/paste to avoid losing data  

The subject line of your email is the only portion that will not be encrypted  

Beneath the message you may choose if your recipient may reply to your message  

Expiration is when your message will be deleted, from the time you send it  

Preferences is where you may set the defaults for each message  

 
 

 
 

If you use Outlook download the Send & Receive 
NeoCertified Buttons 
If you use Outlook 2003, 2007, or 2010 going through the process below will download Outlook buttons 
directly.  First CLOSE OUTLOOK, login to your account, click Outlook Client, Click “Download NCM OUTLOOK 
Client”.   This takes about 1 minute. 

 
An automatic ‘wizard’ will prompt you.  Select RUN and TYPICAL Install, and the rest is self explanatory.  Upon 
completion, open Outlook and click Send and Receive NeoCertified as needed.  (See images below) 



 
 

 
 
 

 

 
 

 
Best practices 
+ Remind your clients and friends they may reply securely at NO CHARGE & NO NEED for DOWNLOADS  
+ If you want to retain a copy for your Outlook account, just CC or BCC yourself 
+ Avoid using images in your NeoCertified Signature block; as a security feature, images are added as 
attachments 

+ Verify with your compliance officer about your message expiration setting in preferences  
+ Setup your notification setting for 2 days in preferences.   This will give your recipients 2 days time to get around to your email 
without you worrying about it. 
 

 
Support 


Email us at support@neocertified.com  - or  
 
Call us DURING normal work hours at (877)613-5036, option 2 “Technical Support” - or 

 
Call us AFTER during normal work hours at (877)613-5036, option 1 “NeoCertied”, option 3 
 “Technical Support” 
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